How can owning a Digital Advan benefit my brand?
Brand Awareness
Building brand awareness, and engaging audiences is our speciality. Unlike other advertising options, Advans can help you to deliver hand-picked routes and destinations.
That means you’ll be at the heart of the action, whether that’s an event, prime-time traffic, or placing yourself on a competitor’s doorstep. With a combination of your branding and the most advanced LED screens on the market, you’ll definitely catch eyes
wherever you’ll go.

Agency
As an agency you may be considering investing in your own digital advan to utilise for
your own business to save money on your marketing campaigns and have the ultimate
control for your clients. You would utilise your digital advan, 365 days a year in a highly
cost efficient manner, whilst also maintaining a residual value through your asset.

Generate Revenue
You may be considering expanding or starting an advan business. There is high demand
for tri-sided digital advans and this gives you the peace of mind when investing in our
vehicles.

Our Clients

What kind of Advans are there to choose from?
Tri-Sided
Overview
1x Brand New Peugeot Boxer chassis cab 335L3
Stephill Silent 20KVA Generator
Screen Specs
2x Side Screen 6.5 Sqm
1x Back Screen 3 Sqm
Total size for 3 screens 16sqm
Pixel Pitch 8 Screens
7000 Nits brightness
Wireless control system
Add Ons
Audio System
Wireless Control
Paint/Vinyl Wrap
Live Video Processor
Reverse Camera

Bespoke
Looking for a different build? We can build a single sided event screen, double sided
screen vans, etc You name it, we build it. Please contact us for more info via email at
hello@monsterdisplays.media or phone 01274 753174

Where can advans best be used?
Education
Advan advertising is an ideal outdoor format for marketing or recruitment campaigns
for any educational institution. Perfect for capturing the young audiences attention and
families passing by.

Retail
Digital advans are perfect to increase brand awareness within a city or local
community. Great for securing a competitive advantage over your competitors.

Event/Entertainment
Get in the middle of your community and draw crowds in with state of the art LED
screens combined with high stereo speakers.
Perfect for promoting events and grabbing attention at festivals.

Payment Plans
Brand New
We’ll do the hard work for you and build you the perfect van.

Conversions
Got a van you’re interested in converting? We’ll do it all for you.

Email us or call us today for consultation.
hello@monsterdisplays.media | 01274 753174
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